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E)GCUTIVE SUMMARY
During the 2001 grcwtrg seasonBrinkman & AssociatesReforestationLtd. confacted
the MOF Surey Nusery to undertakefield trials of7 time-of-plantingfertilization
teatments. The treatmentstestedwere:
. No Fenilization
. Nutripak 16 gram25-9-9
. SpectrumPacific "Teabag" 16 gram 25-9-9
. Agriform Tablets
. l5 Inl FishBasedFeltilizer
. 30 rrl Fish BasedFsrtilizer
. 60 rr Fish BasedFertilizer
First year resultsfrom the trial show striking differencasbetweenthe teatments'
. The thre€tleatmentlevelsofthe fish basedfertilizer, andthe Agriform Tablets,
showedclearly positive rcsults,with treesshowingdecreasedsignsofplanting
shock,inareasedheight & calliper growrll andan extendedgrowing season.The
bestresultswere achievedwith the 30 & 60 a fish basedfertilizer heatments.
All tleatnents showedenhancedroot growt[ but someroot asymmetrywasnoted
with the Agriform Tablet
. The Nutripak beatedtreesshowedreducedplarting shock,andsomewhat
inqeasedgroMh rutesfor both the top andrcots, ascomparedwith the conlrol,
but also someincreasein mortality.
. The treestrcatedwith the Spectum Paciflc product showedvsry high levelsof
nortality, highly asymmetdcalroot growth in surviving trees,andno growth
enhancement
Ongoingpedormanceofthe treeswill be impoltant in determiningthe optimal featment,
andthe trial will be monitoredthroughthe secondyear.
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INTRODUCTION
Time-of-plantingfertilization is an importanttool in the silviculture forester'stoolkit,
with the potentialto:
. Reduceplanting shock
. Increasegrorrth ofplanted tees duriog the ftst and secondyearsafter plaating
r Reduceestablishmentbrushingrequirements
. SpeedachievementofFG status
The sumofthese effectscanpotentially significantly r€ducethe costsofestablishing a
FG plantatiorl However,a numberof issueshave arisenaroundtime-of-planting
fertilization during the past2 3 yeaxs,including:
. Potentialevidenceofnegative effectson planterhealthtom someproducts.
Levels of certainheavymetalssuchasCadmiumwere a concenl
. Applicatiofl of someproductsappearsto haveresultedin increasedmotality
under somecodditions. Contributingfaotorshaveincludedplacementoffertilizer
prcductsfurcontactwith tree roots, andpsriodsof moistwe deficit.
. Someofthe productsappearnot to haveFovided the full growth benefits
expected.
. Longevity ofthe fsrtilizer effect appearsto vary tom productto product
Recognizingtheseconcerns,Brbkman & Associateshasbeenconductingongoing
researchon a vaxietyoffsrtilizer relatedissues. In the couse ofthis researcl! a
proprietaryfish basedproductwas identified which appearedto havepotetltial as a timeof-planting fertilizer. In orderto detemine the emcacyofthis product,Brinkman&
Associatesaontractedwith the MOF SurreyNu$ery to conducta trial ofthe fish based
product,comparedto untreatedconbols,and a numberofother conventionalproducts
currentlyoo the market. This report detailsthe resultsofthe fust year ofthat trial.
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TRIAL DESIGN
The trial was designedto take advantageofthe higl y uniform gowing conditions
availablein the SurreyNusery tial beds. The trial asdesignedconsistedof7 rowsof50
tre€seach,eachrcw receivingone fertilization treatnent. Treesplantedwere all fom a
singlelow elevationsouthcoastDouglasFir seedlot(seedlot6513),grownas l+0 PSB
410. The treatmentswere randor y assignedto the rows, andconsistedof
. No Feflilization
o Nutripakl6 gram25-9-9
The Nutripak is a proprietaryFoduct consistingof corNentionalfertilier in a
plasticpackagewith calib(atedmicroporeswhich releasethe fertilizer over

tune
o SpectrumPacific'"Teabag"16 gram25-9-9
The SpectrumPacific productconsistsofcoated slow releasefertilizers in a
paperbasedteabag
. Agiform Tablets
Agriform Tabletsaxea Foprietary fertilizer blend in a compressedtablet
form.
o 15 ml Fish BasedFertilizer
. 30 ml Fish BasedFertilizer
. 60 rnl Fish BasedFertilize!
Eachtrcatmentwasundertakgnin the samemamer:
. Treeswsre plantedat apFoximately I foot spacing.
r An 8 cm dibble hole was made3 cm Aom the plug on the southsideofthe tre€
. The fertilizer productwasplacedin the dibble hole, and covered.
In additiooto the treafnents detailedabove,threeadditionalrows oflrges were planted,
with the fish fsrtilizer in 15, 30 aod60 ml quantiliesplaceddirectly in the plantinghole.
At the time ofplanting, in late May, all trceswele measwedfor height, percertagebud
set,andcondition. After planting,all treatmentswere wateredat rcgular intervals.
ofheight, bud set,andmortality were madeat monthly
Subsequentmeasurements
intenals. Duling the Sept20 2001measuement,when almostall ofthg treeshad set
were alsomade. Subsequently,on Oct I I 2001, 10
bud, rcot collar caliper measurcments
treesfiom eachtreatmentwere dug up, androot form anddevelopmentevaluated.
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TRIAL RESULTS
L Survival
Of the ten treatmentsunddtaken (the sevendifferent fertilization regimes,plus
the thre€featments with fish fertilize! directly in the planting hole), four showed
significart mortality:
o The 15,30 & 60nrltreatmentswherethe fish basedf€rtilizer was
appliedin the plarting hole showed100%mortality
. The SpectrumPacific teabagshowed84% mortality.
The causeofmortality in the caseofthe fish basedfertilizer treatmentswas
clearly the plaaementofthe Foduct in the planting hole, sincemortality was
statisticallyinsignificant (2.6%) whenthe fish basedfertilizer wasinstalledbeside
the planting hole, in the samemannerasthe other fertilizers.
The causeofmoltality with the SpectrumPacific productwasnot olear. When
the productwas excavatedduring mid October,it appearedthat very little ifany
fertilizer remainedin the slow releaseprills, possiblyindicatingthat the fertilizer
releasedtoo quickly. This possibility was supportedby the fact tbat the remaining
living treesshowedextensiveroot mortality on the sidetoward the fertilizsr, with
root gro$'th strcngly biasedawayAom the fertilizer pack.
Oneadditionalproduct,the Nutripak, showedmortatty higher than the control, at
abo\tt20yo. The causeofthis mortality was not clear,asthe living hees did not
show signsof root mortality or bias away fiom the fuilizer product
Most ofthe mortality occurredin the month after planting,with occasionalfurther
mortality in the following months. No mortality occurredin the unbeatedcontrol,
andmortality with the Agdform tabletsandwith the fish basedfertilizer installed
besidethe tree was not statisticallysignificant

2. FoliageCondition
In the surviving trees,the untreatedconhol hees showedsignificant chlorosis,
typical ofplaoting shoak. A few ofthe tlees treatedwith the Nutripak andthe
Agdform Tablet also showedchlorosisto a lesserdegre€,but most ofthe tlees in
thesetrcatmentssho\redno chlorosisor other negativeeffects. The beestreated
with the 15, 30 & 60 r amountsofthe fish basedfertilizer and the surviving
treestreatedwith the SpectrumPacifiaproduct showadno chlorosisor other
adverseeffects
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3 . Height Growth
Variationsin total height inqement over the growing seasonbetweenthe various
productswsre dramatic. Chart I showsthe relative incrementbetwgenthe
varioustreatments.
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The stand-outproducts,in tsrms oftotal height, were clearly the 30 and 60 ml
dosesofthe fish basedfertilizer, andthe Agriform Tablets,with the fish based
f€rtilizer significartly outperformingall other Foducts. The Nutripak and l5ml
dosageofthe fish basedfertilizer performedsimilarly. The very poor
performanceofthe SpectrumPacific productwas probablyassociatedwith the
lossofa significant portion ofthe tree roots.
GroMh ratesfor all treatmentsexceptthe SpectrumPacific were very similax
during the first month,probablyreflecting a combinationof normalplanting
shockandutilization ofthe remainingfertilizer storedin the plug.
The other effect notedwasthe extedsionofthe maximumgrowth rate later into
the grcv/ing season.This effect was notedfor a1lofthe Grtilizer productsto
somedegree,as comparedwith the control,but waspaticularly significart in the
caseofthe higher dosesofthe fish basedf€,rtilizers.This trial took placeon an
ir.igated site with no significaotmoisturedeficit. It is possiblethat the effect
would havebeenlesspronouncedon a site with significant late summermoistwe
deficit.
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4. Calliper Growth
Trial rcsults in termsofstem caliper followed a similar patternto that notedfor
tlee height, exceptthat the SpectrumPacific Foduct outperformedthe Control.
As Chart 2 shows,the €nge ofcalipers was significant:
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Height to Caliperratio was sigrificantly lessfor all ofthe fertilization featments
ascompard to the conhol, with the control at about60, andthe fertilized sterns
betweeo44 and 50. No significaat differencewas found betweenthe various
fertilizer trpes.
5. Bud Set
A11ofthe fe,rtilizerproductsexceptthe spectrumPacific product showed
significant delayin bud setascomparedwith the control. This would be
expectgd,basedon the extendedgrowing period notedfor the fertilized tregs.
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In the 30 & 60 ml fish basedfertilizer treatments,a secondflush wasnotedon
someofthe treesafter an initial bud set.
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Root Form & Fertilizer Condition
The last 10tleesin eachtreatment(#41-50)weredugup on Oct 122001. All
for rcot fonrL and for the condition ofthe
excavatedtees were assessed
remainingfertilizer product,whereevident.
.

The untreatedcontrol treesshowedsymmetricalroot release,with some
bias toward root growth from the bottom ofthe plug. Root volumeswere
modemte

The surviving treeswith SpectrumPacific teabagsshowedroot
developmentstxonglybiasadawayfrom the fertilizer. Root mortality
appearedto haveoccurredon the southsideofthe plug, next to the
fertilizer product. Examinationofthe rerEants ofthe fertilizer product
showedonly broken fragmentsofthe fertilizer coating,with little ifany
fertilizer remainine.
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The tlees treatedwith Nutripaksshowedmore total root volumethan the
control trees,with little or no bias away fiom the fertilizsr product.
Comparedwith the control, somewhatmore ofthe root groMh occured
tom the middle andtop ofthe plug. Most ofthe fertilizer appearedto still
be in the bag, suggestingthat fertilizer releasehad not beenasgreat as
with the other products. ongoing fertilization effectsin Year 2 are
expected.
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The trgestreatedv.ith Agriform Tabletsshowedmuch morc rcot volume
than the Confol tlees, but sometendencyfor roots to developawayfrom
the tablet. The tablet appearedto still containa fat amountoffertilizer,
which may be availabletA year2
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The tlees treatedwith l5ml ofFish BasedFertilizer showedroot growth
similar to the Agriform tablets,but rcot growth was much more
ofremaining fertilization potentialcouldbe
slrmetrical. No assessment
madefor anyofthe fish basedfertilizer treatneots
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The tre€streatedwith 30 and60n ofFish BasedFertilizer showed
excellentroot rele&sgin all directions,with roots originatingevenly
fiom all pads ofthe plug. Total root masswas similar to that ofthe
Agriform Tablets. No differencewas notedbetween30 & 60ml
treatments.
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SUMMARY
Basedon the resultsofthis trial, the fish basedfertilizers appearto provide superiorfust
year growth resultsiir plantedtreeswhenappliedin the corect position and amount. The
Agriform Tablet also appearedto provide excellentresults. The Nutripak product was
potentially associatedwith somemofiality, and did not Fovide asmuch ofa ftst yeax
boost asthe oth€r products,althoughit had clearly eliminatedchlorcsisandother
superficialsignsofplanting shock. The SpectrumPacific Teabagproduct caused
extensivemortality, pooi root fofir! anddid rrot assistgrowtll
Both the Agriform Tablet andthe Nutripak appearlikely to continueto provide
fertilization benefitsin the secondyearofgrouth. The fish basedfertilizers could not be
evaluatedh this regard,andthe SpectrumPacific productappearedto haveno firther
fertilization value. The remaining40 treesin eachtreatmentwill be maintainedtlrough a
secondyear to evaluateongoinggrowth effects.
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